Monthly News Update

What follows are monthly updates from the District leadership team that are committed to serving clubs and helping them be successful.

April 2022

DG Jim Boyle - video - 2:02 min.

DG Jim Boyle - RADIO INTERVIEW! - 16:52 min.
It is with heavy hearts that we announce the passing of **PDG David Jay (2007-8)**. He was a long-time member of the RC of Lewis River (Battle Ground).

Elva, Jay's spouse, and family have decided to have a celebration of life ceremony in June. No further details have been given at this time.

Please keep David's family in your thoughts and prayers.

We will certainly miss David's leadership and experience.

---

**The One Rotary Conference**
Seaside, OR May 19-22, 2022

**NEW FEATURE THIS YEAR!**

[MyEvent.DACdb.com QR Code]
Access it using your phone camera.
Event Code: **ONECONFERENCE**
DACdb username & password required.

Registration is **OPEN!**

*Click here* to register on DACdb.

---

We still have several exhibit tables available for use during our **District Celebration**.
First-come, first-served, but priority will be given to clubs.
Non-Rotary groups or commercial vendors may reserve a table for a $50 flat fee.
[Use our online system to reserve your table today!]
Monthly Resources Available [HERE]

Rotary Day of Service
April 30, 2022

Free Bikes 4 Kidz
Drop-off locations listed on flyer

Habitat for Humanity -
Oregon or Washington
Participating affiliates
Columbia Gorge, Hood River, OR, Portland,
Salem, OR, Silverton, OR, St. Helens, OR,
Tillamook, OR, Vancouver, WA

Click [link] to find out how you can participate!

News Updates - Videos

DGN Renee Brouse Update - video 1:49 min.

PolioPlus Committee - Chair Tom Golden - video 2:17 min.
Who was Eleanor Abbott?
R.E.E.L. - Chair Barb Jones - video 5:19 min.

ShelterBox - Ambassadors Lora Helmer & Bill Tobin - video 3:58 min.

Vocational Service Committee - Chair David Potts - video 2:37 min.

Rotary’s Harassment Policy

Youth Exchange Committee - Chair Bill Paulsen - video 2:13 min.
Print Articles

- The Rotary Foundation Update - District Chair Tom Crozier
- Ukrainian Relief effort update from Poland
- End Human Trafficking Cell Phone Drive - Dana Clark

*Cell phones will be collected at the District Celebration (May 19-22). Please ask family & friends if they have any phones they could donate, and bring them with you to Seaside.

Club News

- RC of Portland New Generations & Portland Pearl - 4 Corners Travelganza
- Tigard Breakfast Rotary Club - Changing Lives